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Evanjfelist Brannon to Preach Fanned Sermon on 
Russia Friday Nish at Baptist Tent Revival

Evangelist Clift Brannon will 
preach his famous sermon on “Will 
Russia Rule the World?” Friday 
niyht, in the Big Baptist Tent Re- 
vis al, according to an announce
ment by Rev. (Bake Woolbright. 
pastor of the Firat Baptist Church 

Mr. Woolbright stated t h a t ,  
"This .•‘ermon on Russia has been 
heard by thousands of people in 
the 14 states of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, and has been pru- 
claimed by Dr. J. D. Grey. Presi
dent of the Southern Baptist Con
vention as being among the best 
sermon.« preached on Russia.”

In the message on Russia, the 
noted Southern Baptist Evangel
ist will answer many perplexing 
quistions that have puzzled the 
minds of Americans fb  r many 
year.*. Among the questions to be 
answered are the following: Will 
Russia fight the United Nations? 
Is there an alliance between Rus
sia and Iran mention d in the Bi
ble? Will the United States fall 
before the hammer a n d  sickle? 
Will Russia occupy the Holy latnd? 
These que.*tions will be answered 
from God’s word at the tent reviv-
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Mrs. Clifton Brannon to Teotify
Saturday Night

Mrs. Clifton W. Rrannon, wife 
of the evangelist, will give her 
testimony at the revival on Sat
urday night. Mrs. Brannon has 
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2500 have heard her.
The testimony of Mrs. Brannon 

is a story of a woman who went 
from rags to riches. A preacher’s 
daughter, Mrs. Brannon, in her 
early life was deprived of the ne
cessities of life, and, upon marry
ing Clift Brannon, at that time a 
noted attorney, she found herself 
in a position to climb the social 
ladder. In a ftw years she had 
reached the epitome of success in 
the social world. When her hus
band accepted the call to full time 
evangelistic work. Mrs. Brannon 
threatened him with divorce in 
an effort to prevent his preaching 
the Gospel. Hear the thrilling 
story of how she finally yielded 
to Gods’ will for her life, is the 
the church’s invitation.

Rev. Woolbright stated that the 
revival is enjoying unusual suc
cess. Hundreds have been in at
tendance each night, with many 
coming for church membership. 
He said the revival will continue 
through Sunday night with serv
ices beginning each evening at the 
tent. Daily services are held each 
day at 10 a m. in the auditorium 
of the First Baptist Church.

Christian Film to Be Shown 
Saturday Night

A special feature of the revival 
will be the showing of the film 
"That Kid Buck" Saturday night 
at 6:45 p.m. The film is directed 
to the young people of the com
munity, according to the pastor, 
but adults are invited to see the 
film.

The film tells the story of a 
youngster who lived a thrilling 
life but later found the Christian 
way to be the only way.
SluHM I>eads Music for Revival

The music for the revival has 
been under the direction of Jim 
C. Sluss, former Minister of Music 
for the First Baptist Church. Gal
veston, Texas. Mr. Sluss has enjoy
ed success as a soloist, having 
sung on many stations of the Lib
erty and Mutual Broadcasting sys
tems. He sings a special number 
each evening in addition to direct
ing the congregational singing.

—  0O0-------- —
Methodists Honor 
Faculty Sun. Night

The members of the faculty and 
staff of Ozona Public Schools will 
be guests of honor at the Fellow
ship Supper of T h e Methodist 
Church this Sunday evening. Sep
tember 7. at 7 o'clock, according to 
Mr*. Joe Davidson. Chairman of 
the Supper Committee

The young people of the congre
gation who are planning to attend 
college this Fall will also receive 
special recognition at the »upper 
service and at the morning wor
ship hour. The pasta»«* announc
ed the »ermon toplfe. What I* an 
Education ?" for the 11 o’clock a. 
m. service

Mm. Clift W. Brannon

Electric Score 
Board Installed 
For Grid Season

Work«*» Do
u p

Volunt 
Job of
Donated Clock
A modern electric time clock 

and score board will greet Oiona 
football fans when the High School 
Lions go into action for their first 
home game against Iraan on Sep
tember 19.

The big, modern timer and score 
board was erected this week by 
volunteer workers, after the equip
ment wa» made possible by dona
tions from fan.« and allocation of 
proceeds from sale of advertising 
on the game programs.

Ft. Stockton To 
Engage Lions In 
Scrimmage Friday

Griddera Show Up for 
Practice Opener 
Monday Morning
Twenty-eight boys showed up 

at 6 o’clock Monday morning for 
the first football practice session 
of the new season, and at the same 
hour Tuesday morning the num
ber had increased to S2, Coach 
Larry Wilkins reported Tuesday.

Another early morning session 
was held Wednesday morning af- 
t tr  which afternoon practice will 
be in order until the first game 
of the season on September 12 a- 
gainst the Big Lake Owls in Big 
Lake. The first home game will be 
Septemb. r 19 against Iraan.

Fans will be given an opportun
ity to see the boys put into prac
tice some of the kuowledge they 
have gained in the first few days 
of practice whtn the Lions engage 
the Fort Stockton Panthers in a 
scrimmage session on Lions Field 
here Friday night. The scrimmage 
session will begin at 7 p.m. Fans 
are invited.

The season schedule:
S«pt. 12 — Big Lake There 
Sept. 19 — Iraan Here 
Sept. 26 — Crane Here 
Oct. 3 — San Angelo Kittens 

IHere
Oct. 10 Pecos There 
Oct. 17 — Open 
Oct. 24 — Menard Here (Con

ference play starts)
Oct. 31 — Eldorado There 
Nov. 7 — Junction Here 
Nov. 14 — Eden Here 

* Nov. 21 — Sonora There
Coach Wilkins is being assisted 

by Coach J. A. Pelto in shaping up 
hit squad for this year’s football 
campaign. Light workout* and a 
lot of Umbering up, plus skull 
practice, explanation of new rules, 
new techinques brought back from 
coaching school and the season’s 
battle plana, occupied the boys in 
the first sessions, but the work 
"will get harder,” the coach prom
ised, as the boys get toughened.

Ten returning lettermen will 
provide a nucleus around which 
the 1962 team will be built. Coach 
Wilkins sai4- A lot of good mater
ial will be thrown into the mill 
from the freshman class and 
transfers, Coach Wilkin* said, has
tening to cancel any show of op
timism over the season’s pro»|»ect* 
but failing to cover a glimmer of 
enthusiasm.

----------- 0O0-----------

Sheriff’s Posse
Oscar Kost and Miller Robison m  . wv «. 

were credited by Coach Larry W i l - f f t e S  r a C U l l V ,

Football Squad
Curley Hay» Is Speak
er at Annual Barbecue 
Supper

. . t ,u n 1. „  /> , ... 1 Member* of the 1952 football
'  2 ” 5 r . o '  0 » „ .  H ig h  S c h o o l ,  . h e i r

kins with furnishing the brains 
and brawn to install the compli
cated electrical equipment and set 
up the big board on welded pipe 
framing. Robison furnished the 
welding equipment and did the 
welding and he and Kost collab
orated on setting up the scorer 
James Semmler, with the winch

ter District, assisted the two and !
Coach Wilkins in setting up «he I u,ty of 0sona schooig were rue,U
heavy pieces. 

Final tests were bring made
this week and it is hoped that the¡p tr anri entertainment honoring
board can be put in use next Fri 
day night when the Lions will en
gage the Fort Stockton Panthers 
in a practice scrimmage on I.ians 
Field.

The board on which the six-foot

FHA Loans Available 
For Ranch Water Needs

Farmers Home Administration 
County Spervisor Denny O. Sulli
van of San Angelo announces that 
funds are now available through 
the Water Facility Program to 
qualified applicants who are un
able to obtain the necessary credit 
from other local establish)d sour
ces.

Farmers interested in obtaining 
this assistnee should contact Mf. 
Sullivan, whose office is located 
in the Courthouse, San Angelo, 
and discuss with him their needs 
for development or improvement 
of domestic, livestock, or irriga
tion water supplies on the farm. 

----------- 0O0-----------

Elkhorn Field 
Well Rates 1, 
Barrels Daily

North Extender to 
Field Rate* 670 
Barrel» Daily
A producer on the extreme east

ern edge of the Elkhorn (Ellen- 
north extender, rated at -aKTAOI 
burger) field, rated at 1.980 bar
rels of oil daily and a quarter 
miler north extender, rated at 670 
barrels daily, featured develop
ments in the Crockett county El- 
lenburger field this week.

Continental Oil Co. No. 23-A J. 
M. Shannon, on the extreme east 
side of the Elkhorn field has been 
completed for a daily flowing po
tential of 1,980 barrels of 40.8 
gravity oil, no water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 487-1.

Production was through a 25 64- 
inch tubing choke and perfora
tions between 7,144-7,246 feet in 
5— inch casing cemented at 7,415 
feet on total depth of 7,416 feet, 
with top of pay picked at 7,077 
feet, on derrick floor elevation of 
2,681 feet.

Tubing pressure was 650 pounds 
with packer on casing- The sec
tion was treated with 1,000 gal
lons of acid.

Location is 670 feet from north 
and 866 feet from east lines of 
section 22-UV-GCASF

The north end of the Elkhorn 
(Ellenburger) field of Crockett 
county has been extended Vi mile 
west by completion of Continental 
Oil Co. No. 25-A Shannon for a cal-, 
culated daily flowing potential of 
670 barrels of 41.1 gravity oil, no 
water, with gas-oil ratio of 427-1.

The potential was based on an 
actual nine-hour flow of 251-43 
barrels of oil through a 35-64-inch 
tubing choke and casing perfora
tions between 7,380-7,409 feet in 
5’a-inch casing cemented at 7,432 
feet, the plugged-bark total depth. 
Gas was gauged at the rate of 286.- 
990 cubic feet daily. The section 
had been treated with 500 gallons 
of acid. Total depth i* 7,437 feet. 
Pressures were not furnished.

location is 2,010 feet from north 
and 2,069 feet from w st lines of 
section 21-UV-GCASF.

Southland Royalty Co. No. 1-3 J. 
S. Todd. Crockett wildcat in sec
tion 3-YZ-ELARR, at total depth 
of 7,820 feet in Ellenburger limt. 
was preparing to drillstem tost af
ter having topped the Ellenburger 

these groups Tuesday night in the «t 7,762 ftet, elevation unreported, 
girls’ gym in the high school. ! On an earlier drillstem t e s t ,  

Curley Hayes of Abilene, former ; with the tool open 30 minutes, the

lads and men of the 1952-53 fac-

lof the Crockett County Sheriff’s 
Posse at the annual barbecue sup-

San Angelo High School and Tul
sa University football star, and 
well know n in this area as a foot-

clock is mounted is 6V4 feet wide ball and basketball official, was 
a n d  24 feet long. Electrically i the principal speaker of th- even- 
lighted numbers show thd score o f1 ¡ng. Hays outlined some of the 
the home and visiting team, the rule changes which will be in ef- 
downs and yards to go and the fect durjnfr the 1952 grid season 
quarter in which action is taking and gave a moving appeal for 
place. The board is operated from townwide support of the football 
a control panel to be set up on team by the adults. A formula for 
the sideline, with the clock as the ,  sure winning team, he said, is 
official timer under agreement of too per cent support from the 
tram coaches. The horn signal is fan* and a team with a love for 
automatic, sounding at the end of the game and a determination to 
each period. win.

The big clock has a sweet» second Thirty-two boys, composing a 
hand and minute hand, showing record squad turn-out for Ozona 
the exact number of minutes left ¡High School, were present for the 
to play in the pariod. occasion and were Introduced by

Approximately $250 is still ne»d- their Coach, Larry Wilkins. In a
ed to complete payment for the 
«core board. Fans who wish to do
nate are asked to see Coach Wil
kins.

brief talk before introducing the 
boys,. Coach Wilkins praised the 
spirit of the boys, predicted “we’ll 

(Coatiauad on Last Page)

project recovered five feet of mud, 
no shows, from a section m the 
Connell sand hr tween 7,726-7,738 
feet.

Conoco No. 24-A J. M. Shannon, 
Elkhorn field test, was drilling at 
4,152 feet in shale. Conoco No. 1-D 
J. M. Shannon, in the same field, 
was drilling at 6,080 feet in shale.

Crockett wildcat drilling depths: 
Conoco No. 1 D. A. Friend, 5,432 
feet in shale and sand; Conoco No. 
1-B Harris, 6,710 feet in shale; 
Conoco No. 1-C Harris, 4,360 feet 
In lime; Humble No. 1 Davidson. 
$.386 feet in sand and shale; Hum
ble No. 1 Martin, at total depth of 
496 feet .set 12V»-inch casing on 
bottom and was rigging up rotary. 

----------- oOo-------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds and 

children, Nad and Judy, are here 
from Dallae visiting Mrs. Rey
nolds’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Cox, Jr.

Schools Kick Off 
For New Season 
Tuesday Morning

Opening Exercise» in 
Auditorium Mark 
Beginning of Term
Osona schools tapped off a new 

session for 1952-53 Tuesday morn
ing with opening exercises in the 
high school auditorium.

An increase in enrollment of 
the entire system of 45 pupil* 
was registered in the first two 
day« of operation. The increase in 
enrollment is expected to climb 
much higher within the next few 
days, however, as pupils of the 
South Elementary school, many of 
whom are away with their parents 
in harvest work in other parts of 
the country, return The opening 
enrollment in that school is down 
and in the Junior High school, 
while increases were noted in the 
high school and North Elementary

The opeoing enrollment t h i s  
year was 763 in the entire system 
against 718 of last year. This 
year's enrollment wus a jump of 
112 pupil« from the 1950 enroll
ment of 661.

Breaking the 100 mark total last 
year for the first time, the high 
school registration at the term 
opening this year was 129 pupils, 
a gain of 23 from last year’s 106. 
The high school enrollment by 
grades is as follows: Freshman 
class, 47; Sophomore class, S3; 
Junior class 23 and Senior class, 
26.

The North Elementary register
ed th- mort spectacular gain over 
last year’s opening, a total this 
year of 275 pupils against 202 a 
year ago. However, this change Is 
partly accounted for in the open
ing of the kindergarten in the new 
quarters added to the building 
during the summer, which also ac
counts for the drop of total pupils 
in the Junior High building from 
142 I act year to 112 this year. The 
Jonior High enrollment by grades: 
6th, 39; 7th, 38 and 8th 36.

The South Elementary enroll
ment thia week was 240 agsinst a 
total of 268 In 1951.

Patrons and pupils filled the 
auditorium Tuesday morning at 
9 o’clock for the annual opening 
exercises. New a n d  returning 
teachers were Introduced and talks 
werf. mode by Brock Jones, presi
dent of the school board, and Rev. 
Blake Woolbright. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. A cornet 
solo by Raul Machado was the 
musical feature of the opening 
program.

Graham Childress, who won the 
Lions Club safe driving award last 
year, was presented wi:h a plaque 
in recognition of the achievement. 
The plaque will be held for one 
yiar and awarded again next year. 
Graham won a $2.5 war ls»nd as 
a gift from the Lions Club.

After the opening exercises, pu
pils rejairted to their respective 
room« nd classes were held the 
rest of the day.

-----------oOo-----------
Deep Wildcat on 
Blackstone Ranch 
In Terrell County

Terrell county gained a deep 
wildcat test, according to reports 
here Thursday when it was learn
ed that Humble Oil and Refining 
Co. would stake their No. 1 test 
on teh N. D. Blackstone estate. 
The well is scheduled to drill to 
12,000 feet to test the Ellenburger.

The rotary prospector will be 
located 1,980 feet from the south 
and east lines of section 48-R2- 
CCSD&RGNG RR survey, approx
imately 18 miles southwest of Shef
field in the northeastern part of 
the county. ,

Drilling will start in the near 
future. — Sanderson Times. 

----------- oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Smith are 

moving to Marfa where Mr. Smith 
has accepted a position as teach
er of social science and assistant 
football coach in the Marfa High 
School. Mr. Smith attended San 
Angelo College and Sul Rose State 
Teachers College at Alpine. He 
is a son of Mr. and Mr*. Ivy 
Smith eof Osona, and a graduate 
of Oaona- High School.
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„  .„ „ « iv »  the Rue-Clean- Get your car or truck inspected Wi i i iT l ^ N
Mrs. Chat. K; D a v i d s o n | £  th! u . ‘ at Rati.ff u a^t, ? troy ,
H a s  Coffee S a t u r d a y  dining room »*'« Mrs. W- t
p  T ^ . , m r h t P P - I n - L a W  F r ie n d , J r . .  M rs  F r a n k  M c M u l .a ;
h o i  u a u g n t e r - i n  a n il  M rs  H .n * r y  p h , i i ip a .

Mrs. t'harle« K Davidson. Jr , About fifty guests called during
honored her daughter-in-l-aw. Mrs the coffee hours ___
Charles K. Davidson. Ill, ;♦» a cof- ’ • *
fe e  in  h e r  h .-m * S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  P r o g r a m  M e O t l t l f ?  0 1

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside of the State
Notices of church entertainments 
whvre admission is charged, card«

Mr and Mr» Charla» K Davidson, jn  ( ’oopOl* H o iîlC
----------- ¡III. »ere married August 2 in
H a t e a  B eau m o n t, she is a daughter of Mr» \\\ p < ...per, Mrs Waym 

$2.00 Mr an,j Mrs K F Biggs of B< au- \\,̂ > Mrs Dick Henderson. 
m<)rlt The couple reside >n the ^,r< s \| Harvick and Mrs John 
Davidson ranch east of Olona. H.iiVv »ere h"*!t"*»e« for a pro- 

Mr» Sherman Taylor greeted ¿ram meeting of th Woman’s S>n ll*jc dUIIIIMIlCII IB lllBIjilu, u , r . i
of thanks, resolutions of reaped, the gu«-:» .,♦ the door Rece.v mg . . rv f t hr -.tan »
and all matter not news, will be with Mr» Davi.l»..,. an I th, M,.th. ( h a r ,  h Wednesday
charged for at regular advertising >ree » re M— I-ore!- H.m n- morning i- the home of M ».(«op
rates ami Mr» U>»ell Hankins of Rock- ,.r
Any erroneous reflection upon the j springs. Mr« I. II (ox. III. »as the lead
character at any person or firm The l.ous* wa.» beautifully ■:> , .»ml t ' >• subject of the program
ap|H'aring in these columns will , tt,.,| w th arrangement« of F;ji «;,. "O T«dl i o the Story. Mr- 
be gladly and promptly corrected („ j pjrfer ehr> -anthemum» and IVt ' er. Mrs J. A. Fussell
if called to the attention of the ahite in.» den hair fern and white tlll| Mr*. N W Graham had part»
management. caladium leav - An arrangement on jh,. ¡,| gram Mrs II. 11. Tandy

»f white caladium leaves was used slU)k, a v rse of the theme hymn, 
in the fireplace. "‘From AH the Dark Places.”

Ser\ mg during the first hour 
»•ere Misses Tihba McMullan and 
Rosalie Friend and during the see

An Old Adage of Auto Expert]
Four quart! of dirty oil p!yi 0n# 

clean oil equalt five quo,!» 0f d ,,‘W* 
We think this makes tens« So if *  
ii 10 0 0  miles old and you ve ^  
quart, be smart. Don't add — c|,0’ '**

THURSDAY. SEPT I. Htt2

LOST or STRAYED — Pam* 
horse. Bay and white. Shod all
four feet »’hui last seen. Not onil hour_ Mi- - Dixie M M illan 
branded. Gentle and good gaited. apt| Benny tiail Phillip«. Mrs J e 
Finder plea.«, notify Ralph Wat- T. Davidson and Mr» A*ht>> Me- |*,ef..,. Madden Read Hugh Child- 
«on. Ozena, Texas. lc Mullan were in the living ro'.m and re,«. Jo, Piero . Ill, M H. Flipprn.

- oOo- .. - ■ -  Mrs Itob Bailey directed guests p |0V(j Henderson, J<>e Pierce. Jr..
Office Supplies—Stockman Office in the ha .»ay Miss Polly Dun- T. Stokes. I li Cox, Jr., and

,»tî- - pi »ent were Mmes. P 
C. Pernor. Charle« Williams, Sr. 
Max Schneemann. S' 1* Blackstone 
Paul IVriicr. I. 1» Kirbv, T. A 
Kincaid, J r .  W R Baggett. V I

no At

r  * »*—7 , •
«. r  J  ! i

n  -t *
iMsrscncN is your  protection
» e*»

SUDDEN
CKECK- 

lA T E R i

/

Mis.» Mabel Whited and one new
member. Mrs. (i. Pittman.

An all-day seminar » ill be hi Id 
in Sonera Sept II.

On Sept 10. the Sunshine Circle 
»¡II meet wit h Mr.». I . D. Kirby, 
the Willing Workers with Mrs \ 
Paul Perner and the Jenny King ) 

. t'ir>!e with Mrs. Charles Williams. 1 
Jr. ij

-----------oOc----------- |
WANTED Plain sewing, ironing, !
and baby sitting to do in my home j
Call X U .  21 tp
Adding Mach in tv» at the Stockman

!

'6ef tkw  10 'Me /fs Hot
HâVe then? cu/ii/c //j SOLV

Hurry to
JAMES MOTOR CO.

Official Motor Vehicle Inspection Station

The tells Ring for 
3 R's and T.M.*

School time is here' And 
while children are excited 

about learning, teach them 
'Telephone Manners, too! To 

answer politely, speak distinctly 
and replace the receiver carefully 

are fundamental to good telephone 
usage. Children get the 3 R’s 

at school — you can teach them 
* Telephant Manners at home'wv

San Angelo Te’ephone Co.

Everybody's saying

’HIKE MV DEARBORN
- • - M d  so w ill y o u !

W O R L D  S F I N E S T , S A F E S T  G A S  S P A C E  HEATHS
NOW u the time to get your Dearborns ... no*, when the 
jodels and sixes you went are reedily available Cold
. er,‘* not to°  iar *wey— but you still have time*pay—When you...

use our c o n ve n ie n t
lay-away p u n

s s
r-r/v h .« 5"0“ “nd need  BuY ‘h*m
cold wr.rher *** OU‘ Wbcn Cosy Weekly f t

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
RE A El. RARBEE^Owwjr and Manager

WOOL-------MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES 

PAYMASTER FEEDS

ol mind ^ u c h 'c ò n v Tn7n™ " ‘U' h , n d  P « * ««enee and economy of operation.
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**t ever to be presented

----------- oOo-----------
Pfc. Bill Hoover .son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Hill Hoover of Ozona, was to 
have started his homeward voy
age from a Japanese port today 
after approximately 18 months of 
overseas service, the l a s t  s i x  
months in action on the Korean 
front. Hoover is attached to the 
46th Division and in the Korean
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action trained and managed a Ger-
man police scout dog, one of many
used by U. N. forces against the
Communists. v- fi • ‘ilm

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith of O* 
zona had as guests the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kamsey of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Kamsey is a sis
ter of Mr. Smith and Mr. Kamsey 
is an instructor in Texas Christ
ian University at Fort Worth.

You’ll Find.
Every Feature You’ve Wanted

¿»¿A kotm àÙ c

KING'S PLANE . . . Aa tinclanisroum plan« o f World W ar II v in tage h as b ees converted Into tb r  w orld 's moot 
luxsrions a irc ra f t—the royal "flying c a rp e t of King Hand of Saadi A rabia. Above 1» a  pl< ta re  of the piano 
an d er construction  Thia Interior view shows the door Into the  royal anlto and  the p latform  (arrow ! which to 
to hold the k ing’« throne. King Sand to one of the wrorld's richest m onarch*. HI* w raith  Is derived  from  vaot 
oil fields now under m a n sg rm rn t of on A m erican oil com pony.

WSCS Executive 
Committee Meets
(Omitted from last week!

\ men of the church.
A baby life membership was pre-

rwmrmJwu Ĵ" The executive committee of the 
.  . . .  Woman's SociioOANS

>AN

lahon

Society of Christian Ser
vice met Wednesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. L. B. Cox. III. 
Mrs. I'ntsi Perner, president, pre
siding. Quarterly reports were 
submitted by all chairmen pres
ent.

Mrs. Ueorge Montgomery was 
elected chairman of supplies.

The committee voted to recom
mend to the yiembership that the 
Angelus hour be adopted for a 
tie of prayer for |»eace by all Wo-

Paint ing  
and

aper Hanging
See or Call

Raymond Smith
FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Neal and Dependable
f262J Ozona, Texas

( sented to Cynthia Lucille Har
rell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
A. Harrell.

The recent mission school in 
Kerrville was attended by the fill- 
lowing members: Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson. Mrs. Charles William*. Sr., 
Mr.*. Madden Reed and Mrs. Paul 

: Perner.
Present for the nte:ting were 

Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. H. B. Tan
dy, Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. 
It. H. Ingham. Mrs. Charles Wil
liams. Jr., Mrs. W. D. Cooper, 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr.. Mrs. M B. 
Flippen, Mr.*. Dempster Jones, 
and Mrs. Charles William«, Sr.

Meetings in the ntar future of 
l interest to the membership are 
the Missionary Education Semin- 

j ar at Sonora Sep:. I I ;  annual 
1 meeting of the W.S.C.S. at Browns
ville Oct. 14-16. A program me< t- 

, ing of the local society will be 
held in the home of Mrs. W. D. 

| Cooper on September 3, with Mrs. 
I,. B. Cox. Ill, program chairman. 
All committee chairmen are urged 
to call a metting of their commit
tee- In-fore Sejrt. 17.

----------- oOo— ------
Mrs. Jack Brewer is in San

Diego with her husband who is 
due to be shipped for service in 
Korea in the next few days.

----------- oOo----------
FOR SALK—Two-bedroom home. 

Joe Whatley place. See Charles
Williams, Jr. 19-8p

21st Annual Prison 
Rodeo to Open Oct. 5

HUNTSVILLE. — When Rodeo 
Manager Albert Moore blows the 
whistle that signals the opening e- 
Vtnt. the Mad Scramble, Sunday. 
October Sth. the 21st Annual Pris
on Itodeo will be under way. The 
two hours of rodeo action that fol- 
follow promise to be the fastest, 
wildest, m o s t  thrill-packed 120 
minute.- of whirl-wind action any 
rodeo fan could desire.

The wild-st horses and meanest 
Brahma bulls are being rounded- 
up in the river bottom pastures 
throughout the Prison System and 
are living shipped to Huntsville for 
the big show.

Inmate.«, who apply fora chance 
to ride in the rodeo, are being 
selected for a |ry-out rodeo to be 

' held one Sunday this month. Ro
deo Manager Moore says only the 
bes? riders and performers on that 
dav will be sriweted for the ap- 
p< arance in the arena when the 
alow begins.

I * Tup-liigni specialty performers 
of ‘outside' rodeo circuits have 

i been contacted and booked for ap- 
ptarance tietween convict riding 
«vents. Special guest performers 
for each Sunday's presentation, 
such as the University of Texas 
lamghorn Band which is sched
uled to appear on Opening Day. 
have be.n invited to attend and 
execute their s|iecialties.

No effort is being spared to 
make this year’s annual rodeo the

Am erica's Ea»i»»t Rang»» 
to K»»p Cl»an

I

Thu meâ-mm 
oeilable ever built !

THE NEW ROYAL

Automatic models 
lie optional. Vo« 
can stait, cook, stop 
mails »hilt you'ie 
a «a, from kitchen

★  Flavor-Saver Dual Burners. *  Porcelain Enamel 
inside and out. ★  Seamless Oven. Broiler, Burner Box.
★  Hold-Heat Oven with exclusive seal, i t  Automatic 
Oven Heat Control. *  21” , 30 ' .  36 , and 40 ' Models.

Choir» of h ifh  or ld»w V*ri ( 'lr  in Hr*• tier or two . .v r r t  
•m l two broiler* Many oilier ttinvem m . oo/i.binel«on«

h. SOUTHERNr CO.
E M P IR E  (

GASV
James Isbell, District Manager

"Study needs
( fo o d  d t u f a i t t y ! ’'

* * * * * *  O a l y P M t a U e  w i th  M A C K * M ARGIN

*  I >*. 1 Onlyoo (he Royal can margins
be set automatically as oo

____________ office typewriter*. Completely
V a w to rn ie a n r  new system lets both left and

*  I right margins instantly.
heard. Tnrfr, lb* w d f i  ----------------- ■*•*»** i t o . O t o .
fad ed  eariahtol *

•eertV tapered lea 
added streetth ead

 ̂* * * * *  * S#s » Here! 
TH E ©ÆCNA STCCRA4AN

•I', ' t. . ’VS E  P *

Good report cards start with a 
. . . " Light Conditioned” Desk

Brighten your boy by brightening hi* books1 Light Con 
ditioning helps you do it — by giving him the kind of light 
that s proved best tor studying

A Light Conditioned study desk makc> homework easier 
less tiring and students happier Withes*. lentthcallv planned 
light, eyestrain tv reduced to a minimum And since it * easier 
to study, it s easier to learn Homework is finished faster

Now is the time to Light Condition your home We will 
be glad to help you select the right kind of lampi and fixtures 
and the right size bulbs to use in them

h* ready w ith •  spare.
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E vangelist 
C lift W . Brannon

Hear C L I F T  B R A N N O N  Give The Answer

Friday Night —  The Big Te n t 

B A P T IS T  R E V IV A L
HEAR—Mrs. Brannon’s Thrilling Testii

U.;,
•'Si'-,« r  w

Services 7:45 p. m. S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T
M r s .  C lift W.

Nursery Pm,

H ere and  T here
Bv J. Trov Hickman

(Continued From I’aife One'
an ■

M \S^I N4.ll l>  IN « ORSI« ANA
“Billie anil I would like all <»ur ; 

fr:t • j.< n Orona to know that we 
.»re now at hotnt at 1117 B 4th 
A ve n u e  here üi ('oriicana and will :
>, •, hi’ig ii Navarro Junior Col- ; 
¡ej;e." write- Georg* Ma!*«injril!. j 
former • n r  tea her in the O- 
sona High School.

’■\Ve have enjoyed m ding The

Some people call it "ifiv 
take,”

To make thin powible the com
munity of Ozona thin y* ar w ill pay 
»alarie» to more than 40 per-on». 
each one trained to do a particu
lar job in the ayatem. Thousand« «;, kman and hope to keep in- 
of dollar« f tax money are pour formed about the 'Lions' during 
ed every year into the effort Many the commit football and basket- 
families move from thi ranche« l ,,11 reason
into town and arrange their whole . -----oOo----------
schedule around that of the public Airman Fecund t'la-s Al t o n  
•chool. But if. somehow, the re- Smith, who ha- Wen stationed in 
suit of it all is a jceneration of (Germany for more than a year, 
boys and girl» who can irive and has been trau-ferred to Mnles- 
take. realize and accept their share worth Air |t,i i in Knjrland Smith,
of the group life happily and use
fully, it will not be in vain. 

-----------0O0----------

Sheriff’s Posse —
(Continued from Page One)

,i -.in of Mr and Mr.«, Ivy Smith of 
Ozona. write- that he would likt 
to hear from his friend» in Ozona 
and asks that the Stockman pub- 
l.»h hi- address Mere it ie: A ’2f 
Altoi i Smitl Af I H O T «  Fit 
A. 6(*th «supply S«j. APO I7SW, 
Care Postmaster. New York. N.
V.

---------- oOo-----------
Mrs. Ollie Whitley, who h a s  

been visiting her parents here, 
Mr. and Mr» Hilton North, while 

the her huwband was in transit to a

have a w inning ball dub" and urg
ed support from the fan.»

Supt I.em Brav introduced the 
men of the faculty. Posse Presi
dent Bob Bailey introduced T J 
Bailey, who acted a- ma-ter of 
ceremonies and introduc'd
■P» new a-signm n.t with bhe U. S

New officer* of the Sheriff's | N,vy at Memphis, Tenn.. left last 
Posse are Sheriff A O Kam»#!, wrek j^in her husband at Mem- 
President. Bob Bailey : Captain. phl„ * ht.rr he wi|| ^  in «p^-ial 
Abe • aruther*: l.nutenant, Horn training for the next few month«
er Good;  Second Ueutenant, _______ __________
Charlie Boy Davidson; Corporal. Xavt| Air i Ädet Kerry Tandy.!
W a.ter .“»parks . Sergeant, tieorge ,tati«»n*d Cabanise Field in Cor-
Iniow ; ( orral Boss. J. B Parker. Christi, »pent the week-end'and their two-months-old son.j H W . , , T ™ . , . 0 „ . r „ . u, . .s : , t w i „„ „  O—n,

Mrs. H B. Tandy He wa* at, om- 
panied by Ensign David L. Smith 
of Seattle, Wash., aleo stationed 
at Cabaniss Field

OZONANS AA IN SCHOLARSHIPS

Mi»» Beta Sue Ballinger and 
M » Jo Ann Heaton, both P.i.V 
gradual*« of Oxona High School, 

'have been granted scholarship» at 
San Angelo College. Miss B.illin- 
ger. who has entered the Shannon 
S. ho d of Nursing, won her schol
a r s h i p  as ,'alutatohan of the IM2 

) . lass Miss Deaton was granted 
•h K -ht M as si», Katate scholar 
ship to take a course in seorrtar- 

, lal work.
Miss Bsllinger is a daughter of

m / k i

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Servicé

>4 YEARS IN 8AN ANGELO 
Phone UM

^ ’ ifid Mr« I | |
** »* Katon 
Nt and 111 * J

OZONA D»0
» *• MJ

/ i s  v 1 • ]
/  '  M»e«j I

Saa Aarriv 1 
VUTTttt*|

NEW 4 
Fnrnitiit 

( all Mr» Sia I 
For (Mie of »w I 

I« call at rwrk

S M T M E R  B A L L O O N  Sh ow s sUsvr I* s  s r s lh e r  fesllass b e is i re
leased  s i  M ite he II A ir  I  « ree  h sse  L « S | U U ad  These bailees» m s? 
see«w al te r » m e  o« the - f ly la g  saweer “ n m e r t  c U ra U U a f Is  the s s l ie s . 
th e  h e lleea  « e rn e s  rag ie  eqelpm em  and » sm all battery p e a e rrd  Ughi 
w h leh  r r r i s l e r s  llh e  s tre a ky  ll« h tn la | Is  the pb «U (rap S  kao e rr m ln jed  
people cenld eaa lly  e e stsse  the balloons with ta u e e rs" . A ir » « re *  r a 
pe r l s  report.

Capt and Mr« Bill

Get yoor car or truck inspected 
now Deadline i« Sept 7. TROY 
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. Off«- 
ihl Inspection Station 18-V Phone News to the Stockmap

WELCOME
T E A C H E  R S & S T U D E N T S

IT S SCHOOL time again and the 
return of sturent.s and teachers brings a 
new interest and a new life to the com
munity.

AGAIN WE WELCOME the new 
teachers and the returning teachers, and 
the students of Ozona schools. We hope 
for all of you a most successful and prof
itable year in your school work.

a
day« visit with friend« before 
proceeding to Camp Robert« in 
California, where Capt RergMd 
is stationed. Bergfeld was form
erly county agent here A combat 
veteran of World War II, with .4- 
merican force.- which invaded and 
conquered Italy. Bergfeld w , 
called from the reserve into a. • 
live duty and is due for re|e.„- 
from active duty October 31

-----------oOo---------
¡( OLOSNAI. LANDOWNFK

WASHINGTON Th, f,

Bergfeld to bu.'-i uc tAonMM at«»m., en- 
ergy plant in Ohio prompted the 
Chamber nf Commerce of the U- 
nited States to look into I nde i 
Sam’« reai estate operation«.

According to thè U-w-t available 
figure-, .«mpiltd bv Congrrssman 
Rutsell V. Mack iR. Wash ) thè, 
federa land empire total« 453.-1 
146.726 acre», or 711,166 *^uare 
mile». That’s more land than there 
is in Japan, Italy. France. Ger
mani. Belg um. The Netherland». 

j Switierland, ar.,| Pi.rtugal ;iUt t,».
' gether.

The government’* holding» re- 
1>( ! {||'w n t  »n area equal to the com-

plan» by the Federal Government

It’ s WATCH 
INSPECTION 

TIME
September 11 to 20

DO*'
JOB SALI , «,.t
Mr». Sam Houston Phone 3U6W.
____________ »»4»

The e*ay way • • • • •» FHA- Y#“ '  ̂
« ill  disappear «Hen you know «  
range financing lot amounts up »  i l *  J  
home repairs or modernizing . • •
months to p e g -------*nd can liiti***
m aterials and c o n s t r u c t io n  » d r ic c .

$00 « 1  (or complete information cbm* 

FHA Por-Ouf-oMncome Plan NO»1

F0XW0RTH - GALBRAITH

WE CORDIALLY INVITE all of 
you. teachers and students, to make oui 
store youd downtown headquarters. If 
its refreshments you need, there’s our 
soda fountain. If it’s .school supplies, we 
have a complete a«ssortment. If it’s just 
plain “loafing.'’ we have the chairs and 
the stools. Come in to see us in any case.

\

Oxona Drug
The Store

Gordon G. A ¡kman, Owrner and Pharmarlat

BRING IN 
Y O U «  WATCH TOOAYI

Cam, in K»)»y »uh  pm r 
Kfmrmbfi -  a |„,|f w„ ck
««•*« ••viieeMly » » i rk feptl, 
Abd *ny » . . r h - . U  er -  
•ho'.ld h m h , .  pml 
i**rifr at Ipsm «kk« « u ir  
»»rm d.t cherlup, will kt|. f 
^ t . * * * “  " ,,th runmnj Um,  
•II fh» tim» and el ri» l ^ , „  
liMpwion » |,w o( >n(J

J ‘nS ' Jewelry
R*"lh Building^

Now B«»ni
by

oM

PIERCE
RAMBOI

I


